
her fuiher a illueas hud been discussed.
. "I'm sorry, loo, John replied, men i Experiences Jn Trainings

j 5 rmrnv pnm-n-n ' tShe young Ideatally condemning the memory of the
maid, who be hoped bad forgottcs to
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C. T. MUNFORDIncident ; .. .,

. "The girt said something about you
leaving a note." continued Margaret

"Yes er au Invitation to a picnic."

I IMPRESSION

Vi-
1 N . cbpMiM,wtf.ftv:r.c.

Jobs said weakly, "but the affair was

A young teacher of one of the schools
of the upper east side in telling the
other day of ber experiences In train-
ing the young Idea expressed regret
that some of these could not have been
Included In Mark Twain's book on the
misadventures of Miss English, "Eng-
lish as She Is Taught" The word
"brooklet" bad occurred In the lesson,
She had taken some pains to explain

postponed.'
"Before you could wVite the note?" Next to Hoods New Drug Store

"KINSTON, - - North Carolina
"No. . 1 thought H would be post

poned. bo I Changed toy mind." ,
,

Margaret was looking demurely at aIf ow were looking for a cur for
bashfulness carbon paper; would seemJ;an unlikely thing to select But It waa
a piece of thia paper which. If It did

rosebush. "It has been postponed be-

fore." she murmured softly, bnt her bow the diminutive is sometimes form
ed by adding "let" ,.:companion did uot bear the "remarkr . not exactlr eure John KendalL at least "Now, cuiluren, can any of you give"John. she naid in a louder tone, "1

rercam the effects of bla tbyness. examples of the diminutive?" ,suppose It Is only in, an invitation to ft.

picnic that you would address me as
your dearest Margaret. - THE PEOPLEThere was absolute sileuee for a mo-

ment and then a small bund toward
the rear of the room shot up and was
wriggled frantically. The owner on

' John's bashfulneu was most perni-
cious, and, while It had not retarded
Ma career as a successful manufactur- -
er In the flourishing town of Scbuyler--

ville. It proved a very embarrassing
John Kendall turned slowly and re

garded the object of his affections with
receiving the coveted recognition Juiu.vbewilderment 4 He wondered if any ofpossession when he was smitten wltn the torn bits of paper had been picked ed to her tnuall feet aud confidently
burst forth: rthe tender passion. ' '

up and pieced together by Margaret,
"I've got It, teacher; I've got It!but be had scattered them so widely

'
. In the first place, Margaret ' Little
was en "authoress." and that alone
was an awe Inspiring circumstance. To

Ham. hamlet a little bam!"that that seeruwl impossible.
Another tittle girl in the front row.Miss Little, who had transferred her

ease from the rosebush to her lover's who by t lira time, was no less eauer,
was called, upon. She brushed downface, seemed to enjoy bis expression

be able to write stories which met with
occasional acceptance,' to have the post-
man sometimes bring her thin letters
containing checks and not to be the

.grinning bearer 6f bulky packages of

her skirls find gazed about the roomThen John rocked violently In the ve-

randa chair In the hope that the action
would induce mental stimulation, but

triumphantly before reply lng V
"Toy. loiletr-- a small toy."

rejected manuscripts, placed her on a It did not She was altogether crushed when the
teacher despairingly shook her bead.plane above other women Jn John's "mil you come with me for a moeyes; not that she needed such placing. New York Times.ment?" Margaret asked, rising and en

for it would be' futile to chronicle the terlng the house.angelic Dualities with which he en John followed her to her study. There. Heady For the Del.
"Yes," said the proud mother, "If 1dowed her. on the little desk, wns the pile of man

The trouble with this eudowment do say it myself, there isn't anotherusorlpt paper. Margaret took a note
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process was that It was not disclosed from the bosom of her dress, unfolded
to Margaret ' John could write and did it slowly and handed It to John.
write letters teeming with sentiment. "There was a piece of carbon paper

girl In society who has been so thor-
oughly schooled and who has enjoyed
so many of the preliminary advan-
tages.

v

She has hud the appendicitis,
has spent two years in a rest cure, has
gone on six mm trips for exhaustion.

Of course it was unfortunate that these
letters never were sent ' It was more

among the top sheets." she said, "and
this was under It." And John read an
exact copy of the effusion he had adunfortunate that be found himself un

able to express In her preseuce the feel dressed to Margaret the week before,
ings which agitated his six feet of

has had seven ntttcks of nervous pros-
tration, has been- - written up In the pa-

pers as uliout to elope with the' coach
For a moment he looked helplessly

mnnhnn1 at the note, then he glanced shyly
man and has been proposed to by telldown at Margaret, and the expression
foreign mu-flcfn- n and eight noblemenbe saw In her eyes was entirely unlike

He had made three attempts at a
posal, each of which "bud ended in
stammering confusion und dire failure,
and It is probable that the number

have looked her up In the financialthat with which she had regarded the
editor. agencies. Now that she is about to

make ber debut I see no reason why, would have been extended Indefinitely
It seemed to say, "Speak for your

had not a rival appeared on the field,
self, John." and had the stolid type she should not become a great favorite,

if complete preparation has anythingAny one who showed Margaret the writer which stood on the desk risen toslightest attention was a rival in John's to do with lt."-Ju- dge.the occasion It would have added anview, and it seemed impossible that the
LOT 2:
FJeavy Unbleached Canton Flannel,
worth 8c yard, tliis lot opens at. i

other love scene to its long list
In 'the home of Mr. and Mrs. Johneditor of a New York magazine would

come fifty miles to Schuylervllle for

LOT 1 .
Heavy Silver Bleached Table Dstmask,
70 inches wide, worth 1 yard, this
let goes at (3CO

He Remembered.
The Doctor's Wife Yon are alwaysKendall, in Schuylervllle, Is a den, andthe sole purpose of consulting Marga talking abnnt women having no capac

ret about a series of stories for bis pe on one of its walla hangs a bit of black
paper in a gilt frame. When the curi ity for managing things. Do you hap

riodical. If this Innocent purpose pen to rememlter that I started the first
cooking school ever conducted in thisous question John about this paper hebrought the editor, something emotion tells them Its story, if they are worthy, Lot 3. Ladies' Un''town? ."ally attractive fn Margaret's pretty

face must have induced his reappear and ,If they are unworthy he merely
says that it Is an impressionistic pic The Doctor I do. distinctly. It was ion Suits; Jersey Rib--'

ance within a month, and it was dur

Lot 4. 25 dozen
Ladies' Heavy Kib-be-

Fast Black Hose,
worth 15c, this lot
goes at ,10c

Lot 5. Heavy de

Homespun
and Calicoe, this lot
goes at 4c.'

Lot 6. Checked
Homespun, jc designs
worth more this lot
goes at 8e.'

ture of the darkest hour before dawn Just after that happened that I began
to have a good practice. Chicago Tribing this second visit that John spurred

bed, Fleece Lined,
worth 50c, this - lot
goes at 25a .

himself to action. ' ' ' une. ,

Whim of a Great Sinner.
Brignoll. the great teuor, was Gfvlnir Her Tim.

. Ou a June afternoon be deserted his
desk and determinedly strode toward

- the Little homesteads His courage
usually lasted until be passed the front

careful of bla voice when he bud ising that he would not speak at all aud
k Ira Iwas in the habit of writing his wishes

Lot 7. 90 dozen
Men's Shirts and
Drawers, extra heavy
Ribbed Fleece Lined,
worth 50c, this lot 25c

LOT 8 LOT 8
GEO. A. fki "p SPOOL
CLARK'S Jm 1M, I . COTTON

50c Dozen 25c Half-Doz- en

Lot 9. 62 dozen
Boys Heavy Flfiwe
Lined Shirts " and
Drawers, this lo goes'
at, ; ,. 25ei"

on a piece or paper, purlug the Inst
thirty years of his life he lived it the

ft, & 'Everett House when not on the road.
It took hlxn at least three-quarte- of
an hour to go from his room to the
sidewalk. He must get used to the
changes very gradually. Leaving the
room, he would pace up and down the
hall for ten or fifteen minutes until
thoroughly "acclimatized"," as he him-

self would say., and from there would
go to the lobby to experience fpr twen
ty minutes kt slightly i lower degree of

. ,
CLOTHING FOR MEN

,

Clothing for Young Ken and Boys
HIGH CLASS PERFECT TAILORING

Men's Suits Boys' Suits
' 25 per cent. Saved by Buying from Us

Boys Suits for 59c

temperature. : ; , . 1.7 i 72 ff-- t
At the end of half an hour he usually

reached rue Vestibule, where be would
pass another quarter, opening the outer
door occasionally to get a taste of the
fresh air. Wben thoroughly acclima-
tized here he, buttoned' bis greatcoat
close about him and stepped out on the
pavement y "jy"

Brignoll never was known to be
ready to go on the Istage to sing bis
part He had to wait one minute or PETTI CO ATSseveral minutes before appearing. In
this- - he was a great trouble to mana ftv..gers "Just give me one, minute more, " 1 -v . :
ne would heg, and wben that was up
he would plead for another and anothACBOSa IH OKCHAHD CAM MABGABST er till all patience Waa exhausted.;p . ASP TH UVlfOH. m

"I will give you' my answer In a
montn, Pat"

"That's right my darling.'"' Take
plenty of time to think It over. But tell
me one thing now will it be yes or
nor f

. . How toco Acts, ' s' 5
, gate, but on this occasion he was sur-

prised to find it upholding blm even
a . a . . a. ... .'...-:.- v .

. Ladies Black
Mercerized Petticoiats

New Lot of 60 Dozen
. Just in at Munford's

Loco Is often called "crazy weed
from its dire effect on cattle and horsesniiBc ue-oa- rKacneain rreranua; ii

evaporated when he rang the belt A
mil Id nM him Hint MIkb T.lttl hart when they eat It Jn any quantity. In

me Beginning the poison is slow , In
showing itself. Tbe first symptom Is
usuauy a auu. giassy look in the eyes.

gone fof Walk fwltln the; gentleman
from' " New TAk?: This". information,

' coming as a respite, at first relieved
John. Then ' jealousy . renewed his
courage, and be boldly said that be

which gradually ..dilate t and become
wild and staring.- - i" I Same eld price, which mezhd sm

- i Wcldedly Ssaerflrtal.
"He's- - a "verr nperfltfial wisn', "l

4WSS". 'i u Jt 4 uu i t --

n should aay so. .Why ,be'tb kind
of'atnan' who thinl there's Krotblnl
to i literature Except lemming, to write
only In one side of the paper." New
Orleans Time Democrat? - ' '

Tr Aboat. 1

,

"That author prides himself on being
an athiite. - ' !4

' "It's only fair." answered Miss Cay

Kit, after this the animal is left to
.. wished to leave a note for Margaret

Iq the mattes of Impassioned' mis
graze on the hers the' symptoms will
become' more prouounced, the vision
becomes Jmpatred, and tbe1 victim de--

:, pf frptt 50c to $1 .00: on ffie skirt.sives: JllB.KeaJlL:wai.ii toward.
and be sat at Margaret's little desk; velopan aptitude' for grotesque-antics- ,
and dashed off a few glowing periods sometimes . rushing madly, .about; A

'tocoedTi' horse will balk, back, rearon a sheet of ,ihe'J nanuacript paper.
When the effusion was finished It
proved satisfactory. being. to fact's

enne, '"when due! lsts erideand often hurl Itself backward and has
the "greatest objection to . bavins;' its theaifcelve's on' brtiig wrKera andspeeea.

mak."l-WaiiBgto- ri" Stari "
.

condensation ; or 'tne c otners 1 which he bead ;to"Ucbed. ;t";-':-
The last and fatal stage of the dis

, uau leu uubeoi. ue lomea n neatly
and was reaching into a pigeonhole in
the desk for an envelope when be hap ease la a gradual wasting away of the

T - - - .i. - ,

StijLbibpiTii Pactsanimal. Cattle- - born' 6n the prairiespened td glance out of the window."
Kitty Whenrjiitrry alkVdon tot a

kisi did yon wmplyt ' .
Bertha It wfts i Jurr too 1 funny for

seem' Instinctively to avoid the loco.
. 'Acrosa.the orctiard came 'Margaret Hlgbjgrad btasts mtmt easily fall.vic--

anything.; '1u:hJJ;, kissed binttims to their partlalrly for the weed.and the editor. The latter. a small,
blond, handsome ' man. ', was walking Waronly I couldn't fepfp ui.v" month tralght

Boston Transerlpt."; ;
close beside his contributor and look'
lng smilingly into ber beautiful eyes. , Eadlusr Ber Stortea,

A very sumil girt of very large liter
: The f !uiiiiil(i. 'Tonk; Arter viewing. tuier scene John was

seised with panic at the thought of ary ambitions found It easy' enough to
begin ber "stories' and work up the

Tbcrc'a foola t ninnv kinrfar thrr's fooU
That fhlnfc thsv ;nfw It !fr.

Tlier'a fooig that jaw at ttner when .plots to the rij;ht consistency for thrill
The tub thir tcpg and faU:producing, but then for the life of her

Tberc'a fools that think that when they'rethe could not "get them stopied." One hurt ,
"All other fo!k ahould howl: - ?day;.' however, she . bit upon a happy

Lion : Brand Shirts
With tills; Hard Iletalic Bound DollarB
we purchased 193 dozen of this cele-
brated Shirt, which is worth $1.00 the
world" over, '.but the underbuyer and.
under seller says-,-- 50C EZCJl

Hdtise Furnislimg Goods
! See our Jine of Lace Curtains, Rags,

?!arpeta,- - Oil Cloths and "Linoleums,
Furniture and House Furnishings.

- v
; C3We can sare you money. '

,

There'a fools who think the ann a t loatexpedient and thereafter the "ending'
Each time the weathpra foul: - .af lifer narratives was a matter of the But there'a one kind of fool that's worautmost ease. The closing sentence. Than all the rest exoune ;'

which came with an Inspiration and Me from the fool who boasts what he .

Would do Jf he could only be 'served to draw the curtain on Innu L In some one else's shoes. -

merable a dentures, was. "One morn

Margaret's reading his note immedi-
ately. The next tnstaat he was strid-
ing away ' from' the house, scattering
bits of white paper to the June breezes.

ne did not eee. Margaret for a week,
and during .that time deep despair held
him for Its own. Then an urgent busi-
ness affair led him to call on her fa-

ther, who was suffering from a slight
illness and was unable to leave his
horse.

VI a the interview with Mr. Little
was r.t an end and John reached the
front " or, be found Margaret sitting
on the t"- - i. IT a thorht to pass
her with a tv. .ual greeting but his In-

tentions usually went astray where she
was concerned, and he was soon seated
cesr her In a wiJe armed veranda
cha'r.

"I nci I r,.' you when you
n n'e ?'! J'ar.-'.rc- t after

There'a foola who mo and drown theming when they were walking ud the
front path they all died." Occasionally selves .

When arlrls say no: they s'ttose .Dacit roaa or "nark tnrnpike or They couldn't learn to Jove agftln; G Isunny lane or soiupttin? of the sort They re small loss, aoodness knows!
There's fools who think what they believswaa substituted for "front path;" bot is an that a true: there a somewith the exception f such minor vari Who think when their digestion's badations, the on? cheerful xp"dIent Ti e oid world's end hits come.
We'll have to tiptir with such as theee, THE FARMERS' FRIENDI kupss, but pi excise if

CTved tbe small authoress" purX's, for
l and tbe only rj'jestion iu her
i ' I was why t'ie h.id never thought
Cf it licf.-re- l New York Tribune.

Jfe from the f.Kil vho tells how hs
t"oti!d rise if he could only b

.i.t'.-- i .1-.- . i . i . ..f.-- t . . i . . i . i . i . t i i ri- - t i i i i i i i i i ila some one eI.-- a chces.
Cht'-ag- Kecord-Kersl- .,., ...t. i i i . ) . i i . i . i i i i i


